
seeking your support
for our all-new  

Student Fundraiser: 
Ensign pTA 

COlor Run for
Fun(ds)!

ensignpta.org/color-run

The All-New Ensign Elementary Color Run for Fun(ds) is
here - and its success begins with you!

Here’s how it works, Ensign Families:
1. Set a personal fundraising goal 

2. Use the handy letter/script to ask family and friends to sponsor your run by making a
donation to Ensign PTA. 

3. Earn cool prizes - because this wouldn’t be any fun without a little competition!

STUDENT PRIZES:
Students win a prize at each Fundraising Milestone!

$100: Student wins personal color packets to toss
$150: Student wins an Ensign Water bottle

$200: Student wins Ensign Eagle head pennant
$250: Student wins limited edition Ensign Mascot Stuffie

The student to raise the most money will win the most coveted prize:  Principal for a Day!

The student with the most donors (not dollars!) will win a Pizza Party with the Principal!

CLASS PRIZES
The class to hit the $1,500 Class Color Goal wins

A class pizza party and class named and decorated color station with their choice of color!

The class with the most donors (not dollars) wins 
A class pizza party and class named and decorated color station with their choice of color!

Scan this QR code
with your phone’s
camera to learn all
about color run!



Dear _________,

My name is _________________________________ and I am in
the ______________ at Ensign Elementary School in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

I am participating in our school’s Color Run For Fun(ds) and
asking for your support! 

My class is trying to raise $1,500 so we can help fund our
music program, and our music teacher. Our Ensign PTA pays
for our field trips, programming like the talent show and
science fair, and our after school clubs, like robotics and chess. 

My favorite thing about Ensign is ______________________.
Ensign PTA helps by supporting our teachers, making sure we
have all the supplies we need to learn, and providing cool
experiences we couldn’t have otherwise. 

Will you be one of my RACE SUPPORTERS and make a
donation to Ensign PTA?

Thank you!
-A Proud Ensign Elementary Eagle

 

Student Letter 
For Support:

why give to Ensign PTA?

ensignpta.org/color-run

Scan this QR code
with your phone’s

camera to learn all
about color run!



Nº NAME
DONATION
AMOUNT

1

2

3
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6
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8
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MY LIST OF SUPPORTERS

Student Name: ______________________________________

Student Grade/Teacher: ______________________________

visit ensignpta.org/color-run for details!
You can ask your family, friends and neighbors to scan this QR code with their phone camera to donate
to Ensign PTA online via our new Fundhero platform!  They can now even set up monthly sustaining
donations!  As always, we also accept cash & checks payable to Ensign PTA.  
Please return this sponsor sheet - along with any money and checks - to the school in the included
envelope by Friday, April 19th.
Ensign PTA is a 501(c)(3) and all donations are tax deductible.  
Ensign families, please consider matching the donations your child obtains!



Support the students of Ensign Elementary in our first annual Color Run for
Fun(ds)! Your donation to Ensign PTA directly benefits our students in a

variety of ways - from field trips to after school clubs, art supplies to our very
own music teacher,  The student experience depends on your donations.

Company Sponsorship Levels & Benefits
Become a sponsor and get in front of over 300 families and supporting

students! Ensign PTA is a 501c3 nonprofit organization, and all donations are
tax deductible to the extent of the law. 

 $1,500
Company named color station

Finish Line Festival signage 
11th Ave fence sign with company logo

 Company logo on all printed and online event materials
Social media shout outs

$1,000
Finish line Festival signage

11th Ave fence sign with company logo
 Company logo on all printed and online event materials

Social media shout outs

$750
Finish line Festival signage

 Company logo on all printed and online event materials
Social Media shout outs

Ensign color run
Sponsorship

OPportunities

Contact EnsignEaglesPTA@gmail.com to become a sponsor or visit

ensignpta.org/color-run-sponsor

Scan this QR code
with your phone’s
camera to become

a color run
sponsor!



Now...
Register 

to Run!
sign your ensign eagle up at this link to

participate in the inaugural 2024 
ensign elementary Color Run For Fun(ds) 

on friday, april 19 
after 1pm school dismissal 

on our beautiful valley view playground!

Thank you for supporting our Ensign Eagles and 
our neighborhood school community!

Scan this QR code with
your phone’s camera to
register your student
for the color run!

ensignpta.org/color-run

The Color Run For Fun(ds) event is free and open to all Ensign families
and their guests!  An awesome, festive and messy time will be had by
all as colored powder flies through the air in celebration of our school
community!  Our finish line festival will be epic!
All Ensign Eagle student registrants will receive a limited edition
Ensign teeshirt and sunglasses just for signing up!  Wear the stylish
white shirt & awesome glasses, with the goal of getting them covered
in color and showing your Ensign Eagle spirit!
Registration is intended for Ensign students only, but the entire
community is invited to join us for the Color Run!


